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A Modern Building in 1953
Thc Meat 1-aboratory was completed in 1953 and

dedicated to the memory of Professor Wdllam J.

Loeffel, bngtirne meat
researcher and former
Department Chatrman of
thc Animal Sflence Deparlment, University of

'
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The Loeffel Meat Laboratory, a Federally Insigned for both undergraduate and graduate

Onginally it was a three-story brick building in the
northeast pad of the Agricultural Campus. The
b u ~ l d ~ nwas
g L-shaped, 112 F i t by 38 feet with a
wing at rhe rear 60 feet long and 45 feet wrde. It
was designed as a low-maintenance building, m e t ing all modem sanitary requirements.
The Tmt floor contained a killing floor and a rcce~v-
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ing room, cleaning room and a balcony for visitors,
along with a cutting room with adjacent cooEers and

jecror for visuals as
well as for sltdes and

freezers. It contained a prmssing room where
experimental cutting and the meat was tr~rnrned
and packaged before &livery. On the smand floor

room contain1 the Tomsend rkimhg machines a1
rlu: far IeR a10118with the
a r e ingredient starage
k I s . At the f# end of

The racilrty a h included a modern kltc
lecture room stating 65 people. The
tory, store rooms, refngemt~onroom and four wolers. There was also a laboratory for sausagc making, rcndcring, curing and canning work, Much of

[he build~ngwas au-conditioned.

ping

the room is a bacon slim]
a pumping taMe and
les, and a Buffalo chopper. A black iron lard

In the middle of the room are processing tables, a Ty-Linker,

equipped wrth dimmer lighting and
capable of berng
blacked-out
with
drapes.
The ternperature of this room is normddy kept at 65 degrees
in the summer and 70 degrees in the winter. Midday
clean-up to mamtain the 50 degree temperature is
required by USDA-MID.

